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For the Best

Groceries & Meats
SEE US

. . .

We make It our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebr.

jf. C. Deles Denier was a business
visitor in Nehawka on Monday af- -
tprnnon of this week, driving over in
his car for the occasion

John Roddy was looking after
some business matters on last Mon-
day at Weeping Water, and also was
visiting toi a time in Murray.

Mont Robb was s visitor in Flatts- -

mouth for a time on Wednesday or
this week where he was looking at- -

ter some business for a time.
comprehend.
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John T. Becker wife were over
to Plattsmouth last Saturday
night where they were a
visit with friends also where
they doing the week-en- d

A. L. Becker a car loan or
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has gotten large pile which
has graced the parking the Beck-
er building for some time past
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Some Big Hog.
Dean sold last week

very Poland China hog
which belonged

the folks at Nebraska City.
securing the hog which

sow. for breeding purposes. The
brood is eight

and stands 44
inches and measured SO

inches length.

Open Saon.
Messrs. .vict ariiiey ana joe

Bauer the proprietors of the nun- -

the place of for the
season short time. one
of the very places

ems portion
The large which

the spe)t, provides excellent shade,
also very to the

main street makes ideal place
for the players.

Improvement at
who owns the

property just north across the
alley the Union

been making some very
tial improvements the home,
which the building

alley property
and other improvements both
inside out. is very con-
venient and handy home.
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Prepared Exclusively for The Joocoal.

amusement and after
school hours.

Attended at Plattsmouth.
Will H. Porter and wife hitched

j up their limousine, not hitching it
to and were soon on last Sun-ida- y

morning enjoying the at
I the Methodist church at Plattsmoutn,

fh(iV thinkinsr lot of
sermons whicb are delivered by tne
Rev. C. Troy, pastor of Meth-
odist church at

Making in West.
Uncle George W. Leach, father of

E. Leach and wife, departed
Arriba, Colorado, they accompanying
Harry another was

visiting a time and
wax returning on last Thurs-
day. Mr. and G. W. Leach will
make their home in for the

j present and will have a home of their
own will
live close to them and the situ- -

latum will be pleasant
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raid most cordial welcome and a
good fellowship in the study of the
Bible school lesson. W. A. Taylor,
Pastor.

Lores Valuable Horse.
Fred Clarke, who had turned his

Worses out in the field for exercise
was the loser of very valuable horse
which kicked into the barbed wire
fence, causing some severe cuts which
resulted in the death of the animal.

Freda McCarrall Some Better.
On last Saturday evening as Miss

Freda McCarrall and number of
her girl frienels who had been to
Plattsmouth to take the teachers ex
amination alul were rirting in the
!rear end of father's truck, and
as they passed the home of her un-'cl- e.

Ifoss McCarrall. Freda thought to
ctr,n nnil fnr f hp nt-- ht H 11 t
;nnirp(i fr the movinsr truck and

Visited Here Monday.
John Banning and the wife. of

Alvo. were visiting in Union on last
Monda- - witn friends and relatives
and on Tuesday morning went to
Plattsmouth where they attended the
funeral of Patrick Egan who was an
uncle of Mrs. Panning and whose
remains were shipped to Plattsmouth
for burial from his late home at
Edgemont, South Dakota.

Slaking Good Progress.
Frank and Leo Roddy v, re over

to Qmaha nn last M.;ndav where they,;,, their mother Irfrn
recovering

Crom an operati"on which she had a;,,,. Tho cons mnnrt thnt
the mothen is making good progress
towards recovery. The many friends
of this excellent woman will be well
pleased at her recovery and are wish-
ing that she may soon be able to re-
turn to her home.

Getting-- Things Arranged.
Henry Swanson and the family

rived last Snndnv from Wahoo where
they have been making their home
and are nicely located in one of the
houses of Mrs. Rachel Pell. They
also have the goods and furniture
belonging to the pool hall which they
will have arranged in short time
and ready for business. The family
come well recommended and peo-
ple of Union are extending a welcome
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Popular Place of Amusement. ,hiy aie ,nake among the

The tennis court which has bten Pe"Ple here.
established at the Union public
school grounds is proving very Kne? Still Some Sore,
popular place for the amusement of Con Watkins who some time since
the scholars and the teachers as well injured one of his knees by disloea-a- s

for many of the people of Union tion. is still having some trouble
who love the game find it a conven- - with the member. He is able to get
ient place to spend some time in about, but only with somewhat of

Economy!
Spend a little money and save a lot of money by

protecting yoir buildings with Paint.

White House Paint, per gallon $3.00
Will cover as much and last as long as made

Red Barn Paint, covers 400 ft., gal. . . . 1.35
If we sell you the paint, we will sell ycu

the Oil for $1.00 per gallon

D. RAY FRANS
eCCGOSOSOCDGCC

pain and with difficulty. It is hoped
that the knee will soon be well again
for Con will have to use it a good
deal as he has to work in the farm-
ing game.

Visited at Syracuse.
D. It. Frans and the family were

enjoying a visit on last Saturday and
Sunday at. the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rue H. Frans and the kiddies at Syra-
cuse, they driving over on Saturday
night and remaining until Sunday
evening, where all enjoyed a very
iine visit.

Copious Showers, No Church.
On account of the rain which came

in dashing showers on last Sunday
there was no evening services
Union, partly on account of many
of the members and those who have
been attending coming from the
ountry and the roads following Hie

rain not the Howeverwere very
. . .tney will try it next time and mayoe
cuwrcu'
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Asserts Farm
Board to be a

Major Issue
Shouse Says Campaign in Agricul-

tural Belt Will Be on This
Line Is Returning East

Chicngo, HI.. April 21. Declaring
the Hoover administration had made
8 "fiasco of farm relief," Jouett
Shouse, democratic leader, predicted
today the federal farm board and
its operations would be one of the
principal issues In the 1932 cam-
paign.

"Curtailment of acreage and pro-di- n

tion." said the chairman of the
executive committee of the democra-
tic national committee, "was the best
remedy the republican party had to
curtail the ills of agriculture. And
i hey could have made a campaign
for this without creating the farm

ard and appropriating 500 million
loilars for its operations."

The 1932 campaign- - in the farm
belt; BUOUSC said, will be a referen-
dum on the question of success or
t'ailure of the farm board operations
and the democratic party is "per-
fectly Willing that it should be."

Tariff Another Issue.
Discussing tariff changes that

would be "beneficial to agriculture."
Shouse said the "Hoover-Grurul- y tar-
iff" would be made another point of
contention for votes.

The party leader, headed east af-

ter a visit to Pacific coast states, said
that he "did not minimize the impor-
tance of prohibition as an issue." hut
rhat he felt unemployment is still
the major political question before
the people.

"It is significant that the only
measure? offered in the last congress
to cure unemployment were done so
by a democrat," the former Kansas
congressman said, "and they were
opposed by the administration."

Killed by Pocket Veto.
Only one of the measures intro-duce- d

by Senator Robert Wagner
( N. Y.), was passed by bot h house
and senate. Providing for jrdnt
state-nation- al employment bureaus.
it was d hv a pocket veto.

Shouse predicts its passage again
in the next congrers.

"The Pacific coast visit Shouse
s lid, "surprised me in the disap-Jt- g
pointment against the Hoover admin-
istration." In California, the party
leader said the "chagrin against
Hoover was noticeable in a remark-
able degree." World-Heral- d.

SUIT GOES TO HIGH COURT

Washington William Rogers, for-
mer Ku Klux Klarvman, brought his
$0,000 damage suit against Senator
Watson and seven others prominent
in Indiana republican circles to the
supreme court. In addition to Sen-
ator Watson. M. Bert Thurman, re-
publican national committeeman for
Indiana, Stilton Clauson. Earl Klin-ce- k,

George V. Coffin, James A. Col-
lins, Albert Ward and Russell Dun-
can, were named in the suit.

Rogers, who charges conspiracy to
injure his reputation, appealed from
the refusal of a federal district court
in Indianapolis to pass upon the
case. That court said it had no jur-
isdiction. Rogers testified before a
senatorial committee that Senator
Watson bail shown him a klan pass-
port. He charged that his name was
forged to an affidavit which repre-
sented that his testimony about the
Indiana senator was false. A federal
grand jury failed to indict Rogers on
a perjury charge growing out of the
affidavit. He filed his damage suit
in 1929.

PICKERILL SENTENCED
TO TWENTY YEAR TERM

Nebraska City John Pickerill,
Unadilla, was sentenced twenty years
in the penitentiary after Dleadine
guilty to assaulting and robbing
Charles Lambeth, Syracuse merchant.
Married and the father of three chil-
dren, Pickerill said he had been out
of work and needed money. Lam-
beth told he court he was attacked
in his home April 9. beaten uncon-
scious and robbed. Pickrell was ar- -

two days later.

LOCALNEWS
From Monday". Dally

William Atchison of Elmwood ar-
rived last evening from his home to
take up his duties as bailiff in the
district court.

Miss Florence Yelick, who is tak-
ing nurse training at Omaha was
here Sunday for a visit with the rela-
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Royal, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Dei tig and George Derieg,
Lincoln, were here Sunday, as guests
of Judge C. L. Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leacock and
family of Lincoln were here Sunday
to visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Yelick, parents of Mrs. Lea-coc- k.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ballance of Lin-
coln, old time residents here, were
in the city Saturday where they spent
a few hours with Mrs. Martha Peter-
son, an old time friend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jardine and
Earl Jardine, with their mother, Mrs.
A. L. Jardine, all of near Greenwood
were here today to look after some
matters at the county court.

Frank Toman and son. Albert, de-
parted this morning. for Omaha where

, Albert tak- -

ing treatment at the hospital for
mastoid from which he has suffered
for some time.

Judge P. James Cosgrave of Lin-
coln was in the city for a short time
today, attending to some matters In
the county court in which he was in-

terested and also visiting with the
many friends here.

John Nelson, who is now located
at Havelock. was in tne city over
'Sum,ay tn vjsjt vith nis famfIy and
friends, returning to his duties last
evening. beiiiR taken to Omaha by
his son. William .to make train con-
nections.

Mrs. Charles Kopp of Coral Gables,
Florida. who has spent several
months here at the home of her mo-

ther, Mrs. Josephine Cechal. depart-
ed yesterday for Chicago where she
will look after some real estate in
terests in that city and will then go
onto Florida.

Prom Tiicsfiav'.-- , ISaifV
Mr. and Mrs. Louis McFarland of

Chicago are in the city to enjoy a
visit with the patents of Mr. McFar-
land for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Esper McCleary and
son. Maynard. who were called to
Arcadia. Nebraska, a few days ago
by the illness of a relative, are ex-
pected to return home this evening.

Col. and Mrs. Phil Hall of Green-
wood were here Monday for a few
hours attending to some matters of
business at the court house and visit-ini- r

with friends.
Mrs. Kate Morgan, who has been

visiting in this section of the state
with reltives and friends is now at
the old horn" h- -e "nd will remain
for some time looking after the
handling of her business affairs here.

From V.'eflnesdavs Daily
E. J. Wheeler, inspector for the

Burlington, was in the city today for
a few hours attending to some mat-
ters at the local railroad shops.

E. J. Burket. former U. S. Senator
and prominent Lincoln attorney,
was In the city today to attenel to
some matters in the district eourt.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was in the city today for a
few hours, loking after some mat-
ters in the county and district courts.

Mrs. Patrick Epan and daughters,
and sen. Maurice, who were here for
the funeral of their husband and
father on Monday, returned this
morn ins to their home at Edgemont,
South Dakota.

O. E. McDonald f Murdock was
in the city for a short" time today,
looking after some business at the
court house and also visiting his
father-in-la- Joseph Kelly, who has
been poorly for the past few days.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hassic.
prominent residents Pleasant
precinct, in the a

and while here
the Journal office, re-

newing subscription and hav-
ing a social visit with the

Bates, an H friend.

WILBURS ARE HOSTS TO
HOOVERS AND CABINET

Washington. April
and Mrs. were guests of Secre- -

the Interior and Mrs. Ray Ly.- -

man at a cabinet din
ner Tuesday

Good!
$22.50 Clothes

in

Plattsmouth
You'll find just as
clothes at 522. SO

in the city. Good hard
wearing that
hold their shape tailor-
ed in fashion.
Besides you
your money in Platts-
mouth, right
here "catch" it, if the
suit doesn't up.
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At Red Crown Service

Court Passes
on Question of

Mortgage Right
Holds That Where Taksn During on

Life of Superior Lien Is
Junior Thereunto.

In a ease Nemaha county in
which the administrates of the es- -
tate of William appealed (fl

from a finding that their mortgage,

The mortgage had been executed
George Redding and wife torJ

$3,000 to bank and sold to Ty-
non. Later Redding gave one to the
bank for secure another
(ipoi. ine couri oeiow nein mat tne

mortgage had expired by lim
itations of the statutes, suit on it not
having been commenced within ten
years after it became due.

The supreme court says that as the
acquired its second mortgage

before the first had expired it is a
junior encumhranceer, who must
one who acquires encumbrance
after the statute has run against the

encumbrancer. It is held to be
abhorrent to and an
and unnecessary construction of the

to hold that this bank, under
the existing circumstances, may

a senior mortgage by a
mortgage, and that the legislature
never intended its act should so

The receiver also lost in another
?ase in which the Tynon estate was
seeking foreclosure of an mort
gage Tynon had nougnt irom tne
bank on land owned H. Bohlkan
and wife, which they had deeded the
bank payment of a $20,000 debt,
subject to this and another mortgage.
The receiver pleaded the same stat-
ute of as in the other case,
but the court saya that as it took the
property before the first mortgage
had expired by a limitation it
took title subject to that mortgage,
foreclosure of which is decreed.

The case has been closely watched
by a number of trust companies and
building and loan associations, who
occasionally encounter similar situ-
ations. Whree a search of the
shows the existence of a mortgage
more ten years old. the presump-
tion of law is that it has been paid
and not released record. Her.ce
Jt is safe to make a loan and take a.., in the knowledge
that it is the first lien. The decision
of the court is that if the second loan
is made before the ten years has ex-

pired, it is a second lien regardless
the fact that no effort has been

made until after the ten has
expired to foreclose the first mort- -

W. P. Troy, who has been altho originally first, was declared
his home with relatives at Long to be a second lien to that of the

California, for past win-lceiv- er of the Nemaha County bank,
ter months, has returned to Nehras-- 'the court Friday entered an
ka and will make his with his order directing that it be given first

Rev. C. O. Troy and family
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DONE

it isn't wise
can ran 1,500 or 2,000 miles without drain-

ing neic POLARINE out of the crankcase.
few engineers would recommend such a

dangerous practice, with any oil.

Engineers know that clean oil of the right grade
essential to full power and long life in any motor.

recommend changing the oil at between 500
1.000 miles even when the motor has an

filtering device.

Polarine is made to meet every modern
engineering specification. It is refined from the

suitable crudes until wax, tar and all other
non-lubricati- ng materials are removed.

Polarine clings to metal surfaces resists
thickening by cold and thinning by heat. It is

in every grade recommended by the
of Automotive Engineers and will do

everything for your motor that oil can do. Con-
sult the chart for the correct grade to use 25$ a

for till grades.

Polarine,
STANDARD
OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

"A Nebraska Institution'9

Stations and Dealers everywhere in Nebraska

gage. The lien must be acquired af-jt- er

the statute has begun, to tun
against the first, in order to make it
the senior encumbrance.

BABE HAS DOZEN TOES I in a Harlow, Okl.. gun fight in which
AND TWELVE FINGERS a policeman was killed, was found in

a farm house near Duncan by Sher- -

Scottsbluff A daughter with six jiff E- - R Young,
The sheriff said he had learnedfingers on each hand and six toes

either foot was born to Mr. andlthe, identity of Allred s companions
Um t ni.1 it. ,.. and expected to arrest them sooi'.
north of Minatare. The attending
physician said the extra fingers and '

.i ' iu uvr uimi uvu ciiiu j.
joined in the usual way. The child I

In good health.

ROCKEFELLER NORTH TO
SUMMER ESTATE IN N. Y.

Ormand Beach. Kla., April 21.
John D. Itockeville Tuesday traveled
northward by train to Lakewood, N.

remain a short time before pro
ceed i ng m nis summer estate at i'o-canti- co

Hills. N. Y.

er

WOUNDED SUSPECT FOUND

Duncan. Okl. Jack Allred, twenty-f-

ive. Quail. Tex., said by officers
to have admitted he was wounded

I J. EL Hill, a policeman, was kili ed
iand Ike Veaeh. night police chief.
wna wounded, when the officers at- -

m w
TWO NEGROES ACCUSED

OF KILLING MAYOR

Pinewood. S. C. Two negroes.
Paul Brown and his son. Nathan,
were arrested in connection with the
slaying of Mayor Geddings here Wed-
nesday. Mayor Geddings was shot
to death as he sat in his home read-
ing a newspaper. His assailant fired
thru a window.

Now
Our Prices Have Not Been Raised Yet!

All Heavy Breeds ... 9c a Chick
Leghorns 8c a Chick

A Few Bantams, 106 each, 6 for 50C

For Fiook Improvement:
Chicks From State Accredited Flocks

3lOC a Chick
Peet oss Feed Brooders

If possible Place Your Order for
Future Delivery NOW

Brink Hatchery
Telephone No. 631-- W 18th and Granite Sis.

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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